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AFRICAN CONTEMPORARY PROGRAMME
The beginner students on the Outreach Programme
are well settled with showing great commitment to
their classes while those classes in the rest of DFA’s
outreach areas continues to train students with
passion and discipline.
Dance for All partnered with Enke: ‘Trailblazer
Programme’ (Community Action Programme).
Ten students were chosen to attend the camp
which empowers young people to change the
world to take action on social issues that surround
them in their communities. For the past nine months
the students have been involved in the programme,
raising funds to collect food parcels for the needy
and performing as part of entertainment. It has
been instrumental in helping the students to create
positive change that young people can make in
their community.

BALLET PROGRAMME
The students continues with
great excitement, while in
rehearsals for the DFA 25th
Anniversary Gala, which
would this year include
choreography by Nadia
Krylova and our beloved
Phyllis Spira.
Three of the senior students on
the Ballet programme have
since received a place in the
InSPIRAtions Youth Company
with one of them Kezia
Dlamini, participating in a
production hosted by
Department of Cultural Affairs
& Sports (DCAS) at KKNK
(Klein Karoo Kunstefees)
Saturday Beginner classes
were introduced again with
Ilse Basson, who also teaches
DFA’s Ballet classes at
Rosmead Primary School

CONTEMPORARY
On 5 March the students along with the students from
Jazzart, EOAN Group and iThemba Labanthu, attended a
special schools performance of Darkroom Contemporary’s
“We, the transposed” at Youngblood Gallery. This
performance was followed by a Q&A session with the
creative team and dancers in the show, where students
could ask questions and find out more about the process of
making the work.

During the March holidays most students attended the
holiday workshops and rehearsals presented at DFA.
The students were also invited to attend the performance
“Shades of Love” by Cape Town City Ballet at Artscape
Theatre on 11th May, a programme which comprised of 5
short ballets in a classical style.
Rehearsals continue in the meantime with new
choreography added for the DFA 25th Anniversary Gala
performance in August.

BARRYDALE
The students performed a few dance
items for the celebration of the
retirement of the Head, Mrs Heleen
Fullard, of the school, Lemoenshoek
A performance at Smitville for the
Ebenezers a group of seniors in
Barrydale, was also very well received,
while the students and farmkids at
Vleiplaas impressed a few overseas
visitors, with their performances
The more senior students are at present
rehearsing on their item for DFA’s 25th
Anniversary Gala performance in August
at Artscape, where they will be
participating for the first time.

Preperations have also started for the
annual performance in September, to
celebrate 10 years of DFA in Barrydale.
Challenges are always there, and so 6 of
the children in the junior group,
struggling with commitment and
discipline, and who have been taken
through the discipline of ballet and their
classes, has proven a great success, the
children are back to school again and
not skipping any school time anymore.

MONTAGU
In the Breede River Communities DFA are celebrating ten years of establishing
our work and are proud of our track record of successes. We have changed
lives and inspired young people to believe and trust that talent, discipline,
focus, hard work and commitment will make a difference no matter your
circumstances.
The dancers participated in the Montagu L’Erioca Cycling event, The
Springroses Annual performance and a guest performance in Mcgregor with
The Next Step Dance Company.
The senior dancers will soon be preparing for the Montagu Arts Festival as well
as the up and coming Dance for All 25th Anniversary Gala.
We congratulate Mthuthuzeli November on winning the best up and among
artist at this year’s Klein Karoo National Arts Festival. May his success be the
inspiration and hope for all our up and coming youth.

BRIDGING PROGRAMME &
InSPIRAtions YOUTH COMPANY
New students have been auditioned
for the Bridging Programme. These
students have also been accepted
onto the InSPIRAtions Youth Company
-During this time the students had the
privilege to attend a Contemporary
class at the Paradiso Academy,
taught by well known choreographer
Adele Blank
- One of the male students Lorenzo
Moolman was also fortunate to be
invited, along with one of the senior
Ballet students, to attend an intense 2
day Dynamic Dance workshop, on 16
and 17 April, focused on technique
and artistry and presented by Natalie
Fisher & Kristin Wilson
On 23rd April the InSPIRAtions Youth
Company performed at The Lookout
@ V&A Waterfront hosted by
Woolworths Trust

UPCOMING EVENTS
25th Gala Anniversary - 13 August 2016
Artscape Theatre
Dance for All’s 25th Anniversary Gala reflects
fondly on the past years as they take you
through a memorable journey of
choreographic works by choreographers who
has contributed to the many success stories of
Dance for All
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Imibulelo – 10 December 2016
Springfield Convent School
The diverse and inspiring two-hour production
showcases about +/- 150 of Dance for All’s
talented students with a variety of styles, being
performed by students ranging from juniors to
young adults, includes Ballet, Contemporary,
African, Flamenco, Jazz and Hip Hop.
Booking to be announced
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